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The PROTECTIV® and PROTECTIV® PLUS Safety I. V. Catheters pioneered the movement to innovative safety design that protect the healthcare worker from the risks associated with accidental needlestick injuries. For more than a decade, PROTECTIV® Safety I.V. Catheters have been the trusted choice of healthcare professionals.

ORDERING INFORMATION
Box quantity: 200
Minimum order quantity: 200
Shelf life: 3 years

Please see the Instructions for Use for a complete listing of the indications, contraindications, warnings and precautions.

**PRODUCT BENEFITS**

- Compatible with customary technique
- Documented results proven to reduce accidental needlesticks
- Universal color coded to indicate catheter gauge at a glance

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**

**PROTECTIV® PLUS Safety I.V. Catheters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reorder Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3060</td>
<td>Straight Hub, Radiopaque, 22g x 1&quot;, Polyurethane Blue</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3062</td>
<td>Straight Hub, Radiopaque, 16g x 1 1/4&quot;, Polyurethane Gray</td>
<td>Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3063</td>
<td>Straight Hub, Radiopaque, 24g x 3/4&quot;, Polyurethane Yellow</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3065</td>
<td>Straight Hub, Radiopaque, 18g x 1 1/4&quot;, Polyurethane Green</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3066</td>
<td>Straight Hub, Radiopaque, 20g x 1 1/4&quot;, Polyurethane Pink</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3067</td>
<td>Straight Hub, Radiopaque, 20g x 1&quot;, Polyurethane Pink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3068</td>
<td>Straight Hub, Radiopaque, 14g x 1 1/4&quot;, Polyurethane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Orange

PROTECTIV® PLUS-W Safety I.V. Catheters- Winged

Reorder Code Description Color
3080 Winged Hub, Radiopaque, 22g x 1", Polyurethane Blue
3082 Winged Hub, Radiopaque, 16g x 1 1/4", Polyurethane Gray
3083 Winged Hub, Radiopaque, 24g x 5/8", Polyurethane Yellow
3085 Winged Hub, Radiopaque, 18g x 1 1/4", Polyurethane Green
3086 Winged Hub, Radiopaque, 20g x 1 1/4", Polyurethane Pink
3087 Winged Hub, Radiopaque, 20g x 1", Polyurethane Pink
3088 Winged Hub, Radiopaque, 14g x 1 1/4", Polyurethane Orange

PROTECTIV® Safety I.V. Catheters

Reorder Code Description Color
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3042 Straight Hub, Radiopaque, 16g x 1 1/4", FEP Polymer Gray
3048 Straight Hub, Radiopaque, 14g x 1 1/4", FEP Polymer Orange
3050 Straight Hub, Radiopaque, 22g x 1", FEP Polymer Blue
3053 Straight Hub, Radiopaque, 24g x 3/4", FEP Polymer Yellow
3055 Straight Hub, Radiopaque, 18g x 1 1/4", FEP Polymer Green
3056 Straight Hub, Radiopaque, 20g x 1 1/4", FEP Polymer Pink
3057 Straight Hub, Radiopaque, 20g x 1", FEP Polymer Pink

PROTECTIV®-W Safety I.V. Catheters- Winged

Reorder Code Description Color
3070 Winged Hub, Radiopaque, 22g x 1", FEP Polymer Blue
3072 Winged Hub, Radiopaque, 16g x 1 1/4", FEP Polymer Gray
3073 Winged Hub, Radiopaque, 24g x 5/8", FEP Polymer Yellow
3075 Winged Hub, Radiopaque, 18g x 1 1/4", FEP Polymer Green
3076 Winged Hub, Radiopaque, 20g x 1 1/4", FEP Polymer Pink
3077 Winged Hub, Radiopaque, 20g x 1", FEP Polymer Pink
3078 Winged Hub, Radiopaque, 14g x 1 1/4", FEP Polymer Orange